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Abstract—An -particle spectrometer has been assembled, con-
sisting of an epitaxial 50 m thick 4H silicon carbide (SiC) de-
tector connected to a gallium-nitride (GaN) high-electron mobility
transistor (HEMT) used as input transistor of the front-end elec-
tronics. The depleted layer of the SiC diode detector was suffi-
cient to stop all particles in the 4.8-MeV to 5.8-MeV energy
range. An excellent energy resolution of   % has been obtained
in this energy range at a temperature of 55 C. The energy-reso-
lution limiting factor is found to be the dispersion of the energy
loss in the gold Schottky contact, which acts as entrance window
to the detector. We used a GaN front-end transistor because this
material offers two important advantages over silicon: 1) it is a
wide bandgap semiconductor and therefore is intrinsically more
desirable for room and above-room temperature operation and 2)
it can be grown on SiC substrates so as to realize SiC/GaN inte-
grated systems. SiC-detector spectrometers are interesting in many
nuclear applications where the operation environment is hostile,
both in terms of ionising radiations and of high temperatures. Such
applications include monitoring of ionising radiations in nuclear
power plants and beam diagnostic in fundamental nuclear physics
experiments.
Index Terms—Alpha spectroscopy, gallium nitride (GaN), silicon
carbide (SiC).
I. INTRODUCTION
R ECENT technological advances permit fabrication of- m-thick epitaxial silicon carbide layers with a low
doping concentration of cm and a low defect con-
centration [1]. It has been demonstrated that Schottky diodes
realized on these layers work well as detectors of ionizing
particles and radiations [2]–[4]. The bandgap energy and the
mean pair-production energy for free carriers of SiC are shown
in Table I along with those of some other semiconductors.
Thanks to the relatively wide bandgap of silicon carbide, the
leakage current of SiC diodes is exceptionally low, of the order
of 5 pA/cm at room temperature with a bias voltage as high
as 100 kV/cm [5]. Therefore, SiC detectors feature an ultra-low
intrinsic noise and a fast response. In Fig. 1, it can be seen that
the leakage current of SiC detectors is almost three orders of
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Fig. 1. Density of the typical leakage current of SiC and Si diodes under a
reverse bias voltage. The SiC detectors show much lower leakage current at
much higher electric fields.
magnitude lower than that of Si detectors, even when biased at
much higher electric fields. This property makes SiC detectors
particularly suited for room or above-room temperature oper-
ation, where the shot noise of the detector leakage current is
normally the limiting factor of the detector performance. It has
been shown that by using state-of-the-art front-end electronics
based on silicon devices, the performance of SiC detectors
at high temperatures is limited by the electronics itself rather
than the detector [5]. In this paper, we studied the possibility
of using front-end electronics realized in gallium nitride,
which has a wider bandgap than silicon (i.e., 3.2 eV) and
should therefore be more useful for above-room-temperature
operation. GaN electronic devices can moreover be integrated
on SiC substrates, which opens the way to fully integrated
SiC/GaN detector/electronic systems [6]. The integration of
GaN circuits is currently an emerging technology mostly used
for radio-frequency circuit applications, such as radars and
broadband telecommunications.
II. HYBRID SIC/GAN SYSTEM
In Fig. 2, the top view and a cross section of the available
detectors are shown. Each detector consists of an n+ conductive
SiC bulk with a 50- m epitaxial layer grown upon. A circular
gold Schottky contact is realized on the top surface, surrounded
by two guard rings, and a common Ti–Pt–Au ohmic contact is
realized on the bottom surface. The Au rectifying contact has a
thickness of 1000 Å and acts as entrance window to the detector
for the impinging rays. Four detectors were available with
active areas in the 0.63-mm to 1.6-mm range. Fig. 3 shows
the leakage current of these detectors as being measured at room
0018-9499/$25.00 © 2008 IEEE
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TABLE I
SEMICONDUCTOR PHYSICAL PROPERTIES
Fig. 2. Front view and cross-section of the SiC diodes used in this work as
alpha-particle detectors. The doping concentration (nitrogen) in the SiC layers
is shown. The Schottky contact is realized with a 1000 Å Au contact.
Fig. 3. Measured leakage current of the four reverse-biased diode detectors of
Fig. 2. The current is exceptionally low.
temperature with a sophisticated instrument. It can be seen that
the extremely low leakage current of the detectors is in the fA
range. Fig. 4 shows the capacitance of the 0.63 mm detector
as plotted versus the reverse bias voltage. Subtracting a 0.5-pF
stray component, a capacitance of about 2 pF in full depletion
conditions is derived, in good agreement with the theoretical
value dictated by the geometry and the electric permittivity of
silicon carbide.
The front-end transistor used is a GaN high electron mobility
transistor (HEMT) with a 100- m-wide channel, realized by
Fig. 4. Capacitance of the 0.63 mm SiC detector as plotted versus the reverse
bias voltage. Subtracting a 0.5 pF stray component a capacitance of about 2 pF
is deduced, in good agreement with the theoretical value.
Italian company SELEX Integrated Systems [7]. Fig. 5 shows
the drain current of two identical such devices as plotted versus
the drain-to-source voltage. The drain current reaches very high
values, up to 50 mA. The transconductance, , is plotted versus
the gate-source voltage in Fig. 6. A peak value of 13 mS is
reached for V and V. The two transis-
tors have similar performance, but a big difference is observed
in their gate current, as shown in Fig. 7. So we used the low-cur-
rent device called “HEMT2” in the spectrometer. We chose the
bias point 2.5 V, 1.5 V, for the HEMT, which
yields a large transconductance and a relatively low gate cur-
rent. Note, however, that unfortunately the HEMT gate current
is orders of magnitudes larger than the leakage current of the de-
tector, which makes the HEMT intrinsically much more noisy
than the detector itself. We found that such a high current is not
related to the bulk current of the reverse-biased gate Schottky
junction, but to the surface current through the leaky insulator
layers currently used to isolate the electrical connections. So a
major improvement is foreseen in this regard through the use of
a better insulating layer. In Fig. 8, a measurement of the HEMT
series noise is shown, which reveals a dominant 1/f component
in a wide frequency range.
Using the noise parameters derived from the detector/HEMT
characterization, we calculated the expected performance of the
spectrometer. This is shown in Fig. 9. Assuming the use of
the large 1.6 mm detector and considering that its capacitance
is pF, including the stray components, an equivalent noise
charge (ENC) of electrons r.m.s. at a shaping time of
ns is expected, which is still low enough for high-reso-
lution -particle spectroscopy. It is worth pointing out that the
dominant contribution to the ENC in this case comes from the
HEMT 1/f noise enhanced by the relatively high value of the
detector capacitance [8].
III. MEASUREMENTS
The available alpha particle source was a mixture of Np,
Am, and Cm deposited on a radiopure substrate as a thin
spot 0.5 cm wide in diameter. For safety reasons, the nominal
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Fig. 5. Drain current of the used GaN HEMTs as plotted versus the drain-to-
source voltage.
Fig. 6. Transconductance of the used GaN HEMTs as plotted versus the
gate-to-source voltage.
Fig. 7. Gate current of the GaN HEMTs.
activity of the source was only 100 Bq. No encapsulation was
present. Owing to the very low activity of the source we could
use no collimator. In Table II the energies of the principal lines
of the source are shown. Due to the low activity of the source,
we decided to employ the largest available detector (i.e., the
1.6 mm diode), obtaining a rate of detected events of
Fig. 8. Spectral density of series noise of HEMT2 as operated at different drain
currents.
Fig. 9. Expected ENC versus detector capacitance of the GaN HEMT pream-
plifier.
TABLE II
PRINCIPAL LINES OF THE   SOURCE
events/s when placing the source at a distance of mm from
the detector.
As a preliminary measurement, we collected a sequence of
spectra of the source at increasing values of the detector bias
voltage to check if the detector was able to stop all the emitted
particles. To do this, we used a simple front-end circuit using
a junction field effect transistor (JFET) as its input transistor.
The obtained results are shown in Fig. 10. It can be seen that
the principal lines of the source show up one by one when in-
creasing the bias voltage from 60 to 180 V. This depends on the
increasing depth of the detector depletion layer which sequen-
tially reaches the Bragg-peak position of the particles trav-
eling through the detector. As shown in Fig. 11, it can also be
noted that the position of the peaks is not appreciably shifting
when increasing the bias voltage from 180 to 300 V, which
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Fig. 10. Spectra collected at increasing values of the detector bias voltage.
Fig. 11. Position of the spectral lines at increasing detector bias voltage.
means that the collection efficiency is full as soon as the Bragg
peak entirely falls into the depleted region of the detector.
IV. ASSEMBLY OF THE SYSTEM AND EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
We eventually designed and realized a custom charge-sen-
sitive preamplifier that is able to exploit the peculiar char-
acteristics of the GaN HEMT shown in Section II. In such
a preamplifier, the bias point of the HEMT was forced to
V, V, so as to maximize its transcon-
ductance. The system was housed in a two-cavity metallic box.
In the first cavity, we placed the principal devices (i.e., the SiC
detector), the GaN HEMT and the -particle source. In the
second cavity, we placed the remaining part of the preamplifier.
Fig. 12. ENC versus shaping time and fitting curve in solid line. The dashed
lines are the disentangled noise contributions.
The electrical interconnection between the two parts was made
through twisted pair cables passing through a fissure in the
floor of the first cavity. Such a setup was adopted in order to
minimize the electromagnetic interference and noise picked
up by the detector/HEMT system. Special care was devoted to
providing suitable return-current ground paths to the electrical
connections between the HEMT and the remaining part of the
preamplifier, which greatly helped stabilize the system and
reduce the electromagnetic interference (EMI) [9]. The entire
box was then fitted in a vacuum chamber so as to eliminate any
absorption or energy loss of the particles traveling through
the air.
With the 1.6 mm detector connected, we obtained a pream-
plifier risetime of ns and an ENC of rms electrons at
a temperature of C and a RC–CR peaking time of 100 ns.
The graph of ENC versus shaping time is shown in Fig. 12. Con-
sidering that the detector capacitance, including the stray com-
ponents, is of 8 pF, the obtained ENC is in sufficient agree-
ment with the calculated value predicted by the graph of Fig. 8.
It is worth noting that the ENC does not change that much in the
shaping time range of 100 to 500 ns.
We finally acquired some spectra using a Gaussian shaper
Ortec 572 as set at a shaping time of 500 ns. We could not mea-
sure data at shorter shaping times because the specifications of
the available peak ADC did not cover any shorter shaping time
range. In Fig. 13, the best acquired spectrum is shown, along
with a fitting of the principal lines and the pulser line. The en-
ergy resolution observed on the pulser line at an operation tem-
perature of 55 C is of 29 keV f.w.h.m. or 1500 electrons rms,
in agreement with the data of Fig. 12. The energy resolution on
the principal particles lines is shown in Table III and is below
1%.
We found that similar to [1] in our case, the main contribu-
tion to the line width is neither the electronic noise nor the in-
trinsic contribution due to the Fano factor, but the statistics of
the energy loss in the gold contact acting as entrance windows
for the particles. The use of no collimator made the disper-
sion of such energy loss wider, as the particles could enter the
detector along angled trajectories, thus having to traverse dif-
ferent widths of gold before reaching the semiconductor. This
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Fig. 13. Spectrum of the alpha source obtained with the SiC/GaN system. The
substructure of the spectral lines is shown as obtained through a Gaussian fitting
procedure.
TABLE III
SPECTRUM ANALYSIS
effect became more evident when placing the source at a closer
distance of only 0.5 mm to the detector. In this case, the energy
resolution worsened remarkably as the angular distribution of
the possible trajectories was much broader. Unfortunately, we
could not try the opposite (i.e., place the source at a large dis-
tance from the detector and/or use a collimator), because of the
very low activity of the source. We believe, however, that a re-
duced thickness for the Au contact as well as the use of a col-
limator would help improve the resolution. A significant reduc-
tion of the electronic noise could moreover be achieved using
next-generation GaN HEMTs, with lower gate leakage current
and reduced 1/f noise.
V. CONCLUSION
We designed, realized, and tested an -particle spectrometer
based on a 4H SiC detector and a GaN HEMT front-end tran-
sistor. We obtained a high resolution of the order of 0.9% in the 5
MeV energy range at 55 C, which is a significant new achieve-
ment using wide bandgap semiconductors for the detector/front-
end-electronics system. We believe that such a system can have
unique applications. For example, nuclear reactor power moni-
toring must be carried out in a high-temperature environments.
Although not yet demonstrated (to our knowledge), GaN is also
likely to have the same radiation resistance properties that have
been demonstrated for SiC. Therefore, the SiC/GaN device may
be useful for prolonged measurements in high radiation envi-
ronments as well as at high temperatures. Currently, the lim-
iting factor of the system performance is the energy loss in the
gold Schottky contact acting as entrance window for the par-
ticles. Use of a thinner Schottky barrier made, for example, by
nickel silicide would likely yield even better energy resolution.
The dominant contributions to the ENC are the 1/f noise of the
HEMT and the shot noise of the HEMT’s gate current.
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